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Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns, Columbia Yarns, "Perrins" Gloves, "Ramie" Linen Fiber Underwear, "Ostermoor" Mattresses

IheMeier (lb Frank Store's Great Annual October "Harvest Sale"
$1.50 Brussels Carpet $1.08
Bath Rug's and Door Mats
Another great special Carpet bargain for the first week of the Har-

vest Sale: 3000 yards of heavy grade Brussels Carpets at a price
below what it can be bought for at the mill today; 25 patterns, all
the best designs and colorings, with or without borders; a high-cla- ss

carpet, suitable for any room. The best regular C fR$1.50 value; sewed, laid and lined for, special, yard.r I VIO
Cocoa Door Mats, will keep your house clean during Winter months :

14x24 inches, on sale at, ea., 39 18x30 inches, on sale at, ea., 74
16x27 inches, on sale at, ea., 54 20x33 inches, on sale at, ea., 90 J
Reversible, washable Bath Rugs blues, tans, reds, greens; low prices:
18x36 ins., on sale at, ea., 85 36x36 Ins., on sale at, ea., $1.50
24x48 ins., on sale at, ea., $1.50 36x72 ins., on sale at, ea., $3.25

$5.50-$- 6 Curtains $3.85
$7.50 Couch Covers $4.95
200 pairs Cluny, Renaissance and
Marie Antoinette Lace Curtains,
both white and ecru; 45 to 50
inches wide, 24 and 3 yds. long;
mounted on good French nets; 25
patterns to select from; regular
$5.50 and $6 values; your choice f--i
at this remarkably C? 1 O C
low price, the pair. S"'$7.50 heavy double-face- d Tapestry
Couch Covers, plain or fringed;
rich, deep Oriental colorings, 60
inches wide by 3 yards long; ten
handsome patterns; QCv
regular $7.50 values PJSpecial lot of Tapestry, verdure
and floral patterns; suitable for
portieres, upholstering, etc.; 50
ins. wide, all colors; fc 1
best $2 value, yard.V rJ

White Cable Net and Nottingham
Sash Lace, 30 inches wide ; plain
and figured centers, with double
borders;' grand special 1 Q
value, on sale at. the vd.

New ivory and Arabian color fancy Bungalow Nets. 50 inches wide;
beautiful styles, on sale at, special, the yard....35 to $1.00

Handsome New Cut Glass at
Our "Harvest Sale" Prices
AH new pretty designs Cut Glass of the highest grade
at prices of interest to every housewife In Basement
Cut-GIa- ss Nappies, regular $1.75 values, on sale at, special, ea.$1.29
Cut-Gla- ss Nappies, regular $2.50 values, on sale at, special, ea.$1.9S
Cut-Gla- ss Spoon Trays, regular $2.75 values, special, each... $2. 19
Cut-Gla- ss Spoon Trays, regular $3.75 values, special each... $2. 98
Cut-GIa- ss Oil Bottles, regular $2.25 values, on sale at, special. $1.79
Cut-Gla- Bowls, sire, regular $5.00 values, at, each. $3.97
Cut-GIa- ss Bowls, size, regular $8.00 values, at, each. $6.37
Cut-GIa- ss Bowls, size, regular $12.50 values, at, each. $9.99
Cut-GIa- ss Bowls, size, regular $13.50 values, at, eaoh.$iO,75
Cut-Gla- ss Vases, size, regular $3.00 values, at, each. $2.39
Cut-GIa- ss Vases, 12-in- size, regular $7.00 values, at; each. $5.39
Cut-GIa- ss Flower Centers, regular $17.00 values, for, each. .$13.47
Cut Glass Water Bottles, regular $7.00 values, special, each. .$5.59
Cut-Gla- ss Celery Dishes, regular $10.00 values, special, each. .$7.98
Cut-GIa- ss Cheese .Plates, regular 37.00 values, on sale for, ea.ife5.o9
$7.00 Cut-Gla- ss Comports, $5.59 $10 Cut-GIa- ss Comports, $7.98

Leather Goods and Notions
Women's white Kid Belts, all styles and sizes; great variety of fo

the very best novelties; values from 50c to $5.00; on sale at.
"Fluffy Ruffles" Leather Belts, in tan, brown, black, gray;

all sizes, 22 to 32; regular $1.00 values, on sale at, each."
Women's Handbags in seal and walrus leathers, riveted CQr

frame, moire silk lined; best regular $1.00 values, at,reaoh."'
25o box Papers, white, blue and gray linen; special at, per box.. 160s
Nickel-plate- d Wire Coat Hangers, with bent neck, full siise, at.. 4
Meier & Frank's special Trouser Hanger, great value at, eaoh..l2
In Jewelry Dept., gold-fille- d Brooohes, values to $2.50, at, each. .98

$ 1 .50 Cloakings $1.19 Per Yard
Special lot of 56-in- Cloaking in dark and medium shades; stripes,

checks and plaids; mannish tweed effects, all new CI 1 Q
styles; best regular $1.50 values, on sale at, the yard..r . 1 --r

Regular $2.00 Cloakings on sale at this special price, yard.. $1.39

Plaid Dress Goods at Low Prices
Great special sale of fancy French, German and Scotch Plaid Dress

Goods, the very latest designs and colorings; exceptional values, at:
25c yard 57c yard 79c yard

89c yard $1.09 yard $1.39 yard
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Hand in hand with the great 50th "Anniversary Sale" we announce the annual October
"Harvest Sale," the timely money-savin-g event that appeals to the practical-minde- d shopper.
A gathering of good bargains for harvest time With its abundance, its fullness, its com-
pleteness, and q bountiful harvest of special-pric- e offerings We are very generous with oar
"Harvest Sale" values; lavish in our reductions, because we would like to make this a great
feast of plenty for our patrons A remarkable display of seasonable and stylish merchandise
of all kinds and every article priced at a point where economy and quality meet We give
prompt and careful attention to Mail Orders Send for a copy of bur Fall-Wint- er catalogue

5000 High-Cla- ss Nightgowns
A Great Purchase at Low Prices for 3 Days
For tomorrow. Tuesday and Wednes-
day, we announce our greatest special
sale of women's high-gra- de Nightrobes
5000 of them; the entire stock of the
largest and best manufacturer in the
land secured at prices never before
known on merchandise of equal style
and auality The materials are the fin
est nainsooks and cambrics trimmed in
beautiful laces, embroideries, headings,
ribbons, tucks, insertions, lace and em-

broidery medallions, made with fancy
yoke effects Low, round, high, V and
square necks Long and short flowing
sleeves Magnificent styles in wonder-
ful assortment and phenomenal values
at the following prices for three days

$1.25 - $1.50 NIGHTGOWNS $ .83
$1.75 - $2.00 NIGHTGOWNS $1.18
$2.25 - $2.50 NIGHTGOWNS $1.43
$3.00 - $3.50 NIGHTGOWNS $1.97
$4.00 - $4.50 NIGHTGOWNS $2.98
$5.00 - $6.00 NIGHTGOWNS $3.98
$6.50 - $7.00 NIGHTGOWNS $4.98
$8.00 - $8.50 NIGHTGOWNS $5.98
$12 TO $15 NIGHTGOWNS $7.50
See Big Fifth-Stre- et Window Display
Store Opens Promptly 8 o'Clock A. M.

300 Women's $2.50-$3.7- 5 Gray Coat Sweaters $ 1 .59
In the Men's Furnishing Goods Department tomorrow, a sensational offering of women's and men's Coat Sweat-

ers 300 of them just received by express; made in the best shade of gray; full size, large white pearl but-
tons; well made and finished; come in all sizes for women and men. Every Sweater in the lot is tf? 1
a regular $2.50 or $2.75 value. Speak quick if you want one at this low price, the garment. N 1 Jr

200 Women's Tailored Suits
Choice of These Matchless Values at $20
The best bargain of the season In women's Tailored Suits.
A great special purchase from one of our leading suit
houses enables us to offer the handsomest, most stylish
and best tailored suit ever placed on sale at the popular
price of $20200 garments In the lot Black, navy, wine,
brown, and dark green broadcloth Jackets are 3 1 inches
long, tight-fittin- g, double-breaste- d and strap-trimm- ed

The skirts are pleated with fold around the bottom Every
suit new, up-to-d- ate fashion Splendidly made, and fin
ished throughout and perfect fitting All sizes-S- uit that
other stores would have no hesi-
tancy in asking you $35.00 for
Your choice, while they last, at $20.00

Portland's Leading Cloak StoreSecond Floor

200 New Net Waists
$ 7.50-$- 8 Values $4.45
In the Waist Section a great special offering of women's
handsome new net waists in ecru Fancy tucked yokes
with heavy applique and cluny lace trimming - All pretty
styles for dress and evening wear Splendid assortment to
choose from All sizes Waists selling
regularly at $7.50 and $8.00 each
Your choice, while they last, at, each $4.45

See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display

10,000 Prs. Women's Hosiery 27c
Bargains extraordinary in women's Hosiery for the great Harvest

Sale 10,000 pairs of sample Hosiery from the best foreign mills
to be sold at a wonderfully low priee. Plain hosiery, lace hosiery,
drops titch and embroidery effects ; vertical and circular stripes,
checks, plaids, polka dots and fancy novelties in endless assortment;
gauze lisles, heavy-weig- ht cottons and fine lace effeots; sizes Of--,
& to 10 ; values up to $1.00 pair) buy all you want at, pair, w ft

$2.00 Embroideries for 59c Yard
$4.00 Allovers Only $1.98 Yard
Great "Harvest Sale" bargains In the Lace Depqrtmenl

See Big Fifth-Stre- et Window Display
6000 yards of fine Swiss Embroidery
including xiouncings from 12 to 18
inches wide and' insertions 4 to 6
inches wide; also ooreet cover em-
broideries in beautiful styles; val-
ues up to $2.00 the yard, on CTQf
sale at this special price, yd.'''Special ldt of 18-in- ch Allovers, baby
Irish and fillet designs; beautiful
styles for waists, etc.; values up to
$4.00 the yard, on sale 2? 1 QOat this low price, yard.N'

1000 yards of 18-in- ch Venise Allover,
in very attractive designs ; QO
values up to $2.00, at, yard. OC

$1.50 ALLOVERS AT 69c
2000 yards of 18-ino-h Venise, baby
Irish and embroidered Net Allovers,.
white and cream,' for fancy waists,'
etc; vals. to $1.50 the yard,
'on sale at this low price, yd.'36 and 45-in- ch Nets in white, cream
and colors, for gowns, waists, etc.;
regular values up to 75c the yard,
on sale at this low price, A
the yard take advantage. . . H?4&C

White, cream and ecru Galloons, Medallions, Bands and Edges, for
waist and dress trimming; widths from 2 to 9 inches, as follows:

$1.50 values, at, tha yard..79cs $3.50 values, at, the yard. .$1.69

?5c Veilings 33c; 50c Veilings 27c
Eaton -- Hurlbut's Papers 25c Lb.
10,000 yards of beautiful new Face Veilings in tuxedo nets, hairline

and chenille dotted effects; great variety of handsome styles 5
to choose from; regular values up to 75c the yard, for, yard. C

5000 yards of beautiful quality Chiffon Veilings, suitable for hat
drapes or auto veils; white, black, navy, red, green, pink
and lavender; regular 50c values, on sale at, special, yard." C

Special lot Eaton Hurlbut's Mouseline de Paris Linen Writ-in- g

paper, in boxes; 35c value, on sale at, the box.'"'C
Envelopes to match, Whitley and Premier shapes, special, pkg..8

Women's Winter Footwear $1.98
The great Harvest Sale ot
women's line shoes is of
importance to every wo-
man having Winter foot-
wear needs to snpply All
new up-to-d- ate styles in
patent colt, lace and bat-to- n

styles, via kid lace,
bntton and blncher styles,
mat kid or cloth tops-He- avy

or light weight
soles, cuban or military
heels Every pair standard $3.00 shoes and guaranteed
to give satisfactory service in every particular All
sizes and widths 2000 pairs to be sold f AO
this week at the extremely low price, pair P I 0
Mail Orders Will Receive Prompt and Careful Attention

Great Rubber Toilet Goods Sale
Eagle Fountain Syringes, white Homestead Water Bottles, t.

rubber bag, hard rubber 4Qf sze neav7 rubber; spe-- QQj,
fittings; t. size, sp'l.' cial at this low price, ea. --'V

Premium Fountain Syringes, best Eagle Water Bottle, t. tvQv
quality white rubber; rapid flow size f special value at, ea.''tubing, hard rubber fittings; Tyrian Flannel-covere- d Hot--

size; best regu-- QQr Water Bottles, QQ
lar $1.40 value, at, each. gij!e special for, each. .. OC

guarant'd, $1.50 val.fc IV Alpha Bulb Syringe, sp'l.. .79
Tyrian Regal Fountain Syringe, All-rubb- er Bulb Syringe, ea.49J
regular $1.35 value, on QO Whirling Spray Syringe. $1.49
sale at, special, each...''' ' Mail orders carefully filled.


